
MINUTES OF THE GO!€INING coMMfTTnE - JuIv 20, 1982

l,teeting was calleat to order at 7:55 p-rn. at the hom€ of the Plesialent.

Present: vincent ventola, Plesident Joanne tarson, Education Conrnittee
chick l4ontgonery, vice-President Lucile Fatd, Menibership cofiunittee
Grace A. sins, secretary Bnce Fiero, Newslette! co-chajnBn
Pol]y Friedhan, Book chai rrnan

Present but not votingr Roxy Al lessandlo , chaifinan, Nertsletter
Julia Fendelson, President Eheritus

Absent: cary Reedy, Treasurer and Lori Long, Hospitality Chairman.

Before the business of the neeting nas begn:n Julia Fenderison presented a
a fette! aJId her verbaf thanks for the celeblation alinner hololing her
and the twentyfifth anniversaly of FUSL1.

Minutes of the previous meeting vrele approved after suggesteal colr'ections.

REPORTS
President: A nen, deeting place has been located rnore centrally situateal -

coast Federal savings, in santa Monica. His report on the Triennial
Delegates Assefiibly wifl be in the A'.lgust i{onitor in delail. A request
that an annuaf report by each coiulittee nenber be tlT)ed and sent to the
Secretaly by August 29th.

Vice-President: No report.
secretary: t\,o lettels of inqui,ry re study groups in the area lrere folwarded

fron chicago during ,luly. one party phoned and she was given a phone nurnber.
Book Comnittee: Chairman JaneLle Balnicke wilL be back aro$d the last of

JuIy. 22 Books have been sent to the Uain Ips Angeles City Library -
Ithich they aqleed to accept. Itre tist of placenent of Books \rill be updated.

Education: The August lst neeting is to be a slide show on the HoIy Land
presenteal by David and sue Kantor.

Hospital i ty:  Absent.
Menbership: ttle Comittee will be havinq a meeti[g soo[ to prepale the

FalI  schedule-
Publications: Monitor' - There has been 5145.0O nore in subscriptions leceived

since last report. Agondontor - S14O more received naking a total of
70 subscriptions. Jacques Dupont frorn France nade a 550.00 donation.

OI,D BUS]NESS

Meeting place approval: Joanne nrovetl to accept tfrVfieeEtinc pface for an
unspecified lenqth of time. Seconded by chick Montgonery. Carried.

writter annual repoltsr Motion by Lucile to nake it a policy for G/C nenibers
to subrllit a written report by the end of thei! respective terns.
Seconded by Joanne. Calried.
Motion by lucile that each G/C nenber shatl subnit a irritten report this
year as requested by the President; these report to be made available
for alistribution to the rnembership at t'he october, 1982 neeting.
seconded: Joanne. carr ied.

Sale of Urantia Books: PoIIy moved that we should se11 the Urantia Book at
the price for whj.ch it is purchased from the Brotherhood, plus postage.
Seconded: I ,uci le- Carr ied.



July 20, 1942 ninutes (cont.)

NEW BUSINESS

Monltsor: Joanne moved to send anrormcenents of the new meeting place to all
locaL non-Monitor nailing List. seconded: Po1ly. caEied.

Agonaontor: Bruce noved that the Agondontot go into protluqtion at this tine.
S€confled: qhick. carlied.

Nordnating Colulittee: The foLl.o\ring nanes r{ere reconlrenaled by the G/C for
the Nominating Cotltmittee:

Jonathon Johnson
Dorothy Elde!
Kermit Anderson or Jackie Andelgon
Dlck MacDonafd
Roger Abalo
Ray Caligiuri

!4otion by Lucile that the President $i11 request Dick MacDonald to be
Chaifinan. Secondeal: Joanne. Carrieal.

The concept of a joint West Coast Conference with Fbc in the sunmer of
1983 was inttoduced by th€ President fot considelation of the G/C.

I'lotion to adjourn - 10:15 p.n.

subtrdtted by.
n ,.? -

//t - - ), ./
p/z/A-.cz- /4 . t4,.t+"".'
Glace A. Sins, Secretary.


